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Tribunal Hears 3 Cases
On AA Ticket Exchanges

Tribunal last night heard three cases of senior men who
attempted to exchange underclass football tickets for tickets
in senior sections. Athletic Association office records show
they were issued senior seats at registration.

Decisions in the cases will probably be announced today
by Assistant Dean of Men Harold W. Perkins.

Probation
Urged for
4 AIM Men

The Association of Independent
Men's Judicial Board of Review
last night recommended to the
dean of men's office that four stu-
dents be put on officeprobat:on.

The recommendation included
the stipulation that the four, all
freshmen, take individual Satur-
day night duty tours with the
weekend duty counselor. All four
reside in the West Halls area.

The students were found at the
scene of a disturbance in Watts
Hall on Oct. 8, by a dormitory I
counselor. Upon investigation of
the disturbance, which included
several other students, the four in
question were found to have been
drinking. All four readily admit-
ted this.

All four also previously admit-
ted having been informed of the
University regulations concerning
drinking. They said that the
dormitory counselor told them
that he would enforce these reg-
ulations.

The students admitted having
been at a fraternity and having
been drinking but denied that
they made any undo disturbance
upon arriving back at the dormi-
tory.

Office probation means that the
students will have toreport to the
dean of men's office at intervals
to be set by that office.

All decisions of the board are
in the form of recommendations
to the dean of men's office and
may be appealed to that office
within five days.

Henry Resigns;
Continues Work
As Consultant

The three students went to the
AA office after it was announced
at an All-University Cabinet
meeting Sept. 22 that the AA of-
fice would exchange tickets for
seniors who had been issued un-
derciass seats at registration.

Exchanges Wade
"Quite a few students came into

the AA office and exchanges
were made_ Then we became sus-
pcious that something out of line
was going on," Ernest R McCery,,
dean of the College of Physical
Education and Athletics, said in al
letter to the office of the dean
a men.

After AA officials checked
their files, they discovered that
the students in question had al-
ready been issued senior tickets.

"They were attempting to ex-
change underclass tickets for sem-
ior sections with the statement
that' they had been issued these
tickets in the underclass section
instead of the senior section,' Mc-
Coy said.

Senior Requests Exchange
One student, a senior in me-

chanical engineering, said he reg-
istered during the last hours an
Friday. Sept. 16, and was assigned
to section EK (junior-senior sec-
tion).

He said certain students at his
fraternity were trying to =-

change tickets in order to sit with
girl friends. He •exchahged his
ticket for a junior section with
a member of the house, he said.

After being informed that sen-
iors could exchange tickets, he
went to the AA office. No ex-
change was made after officials
checked the files and found he,
was issued a senior ticket in the'
junior-senior section. •

He told Tribunal last night he
thought the entire section was for
juniors.

Dr. Edward C. Henry. professor
of ceramics, has resigned his posi-
tion to continue as ceramics, con-
sultant for the electronics labora-
tory of the General Electric Ca
of Syracuse, N.Y.

Dr. Henry has been on leave of
absence from the University for
the past two years, working as a
consultant for the electrical firm.

A member of . the University
staff since 1936, Dr. Henry served
as acting head of the department
of ceramics in 1944-45, and as
chief of the division of ceramics
from 1945 until his leave of ab-
sence in 1953.

He is the author of numerous
technical and professional arti-
cles in the field of ceramics, and
has been a registered professional
engineer since 1941.

Dr. Henry received his B.S. de-
gree from Rutgers University,
and his M.S. degree from the
Mackey School of Mines, Univer-
sity of Nevada. He received his
doctorate and ceramics degrees
from the University.

A second student, also a senior
in mechanical engineering and a
member of the same fraternity,
attempted to present a sophornare
ticket of a friend who is a mem-
ber of the Blue Band. He wished
to obtain another senior ticket
for his girl friend, he said.

The third student/ a senior in
arts and letters, claimed that he

(Continued on page five)

Morse to Discuss
Senate Structure

Provost Adrian 0. Morse will
discuss the Senate and its struc-
ture at the third Leadership
Training meeting at 7 tonight in
119 Osmond.

Hat Societies
Initiate 7 Seniors

I A panel composed of Wilmer
L. Kenworthy, director of student
affairs; George L. Donovan, man-
ager of the Department of Asso-
'elated Student Activities; and two
students, Suzanne Scholl andl
Barbara Wendel, will explain
about "red tape' and how to
overcome it

Skull and Bones, and Parmi
Nous, senior men's hat societies,
have tapped seven new members.

Also, Julie Maybury, a member

Skull and Bones initiated Mike
Feinsilber and George Mau l e r
Tuesday night.

David Hubert, John Rig g s,
Stanley Michalski, Richard Pack-
er, and Robert Bair will be initi-
ated into Parini Nous Thursday
night.

Members of the hat societies
are selected on the basis of activ-
Ities, scholastic average, and let-
ters explaining the reasons for
wanting to join the group.

of the Secretarial Committee of
All-University Cabinet, will at-
plain the-work done by the com-
mittee.

WH Council
Sets Dance,
Nominates

West Halls Council last night
nominated a slate of officers and
made preliminary plans for a
dance to be held Oct. II or 22 in
Waring Hall lounge.

Council members nominated for
posts are; vice president, Edward
Paul and Presto:a Hollander; sec-
retary, David Faust, and treasur-
er, Paul Reber. Elections will be
held at the next meeting Oct.'2s
at 7 p.m. in McKee Hall lounge.
Paul Woolslayth was appointed
temporary vice president until
officers are elected.

' Social Chairman Frank Sirup-
hat was instructed to obtain a
'dance band for the Waring Hall
'dance. Council decided to bold
the dance in place ofa previously-
scheduled skating party.

Arthur Carroll, Harold De anl
and Paul were appointed temporT
ary representatives-at-large to the
board of governors of the Associ-
atiOn of Independent Men until
permanent representatives could
be elected. Faust and Hollander
,were chosen as alternates.

Bollander, council hous ing
,chairman, was instructed to in-
vestigate the possibility of re-
painting residence balls tabl e
tennis tables to eliminate glare
caused by shiny paint. Council al-,
,so authorized a query' as to vrheth-
'er West Halls snack bar could be
'opened for business earlier than
'le cm daily, as it is now being
operated. The secretary was al-
lotted $lO to purchase stationery.

Discussion an d exchange of
ideas for lawn and window dis-
play for Homecoming weekend
were conducted.
were conducted. Each floor of
the West Halls will contribute
some part to. the entire display.

AIM, Leonides
To Greet Alumni
At Autumn Bail

Alumni will be welcomed back
Ito campus at the annual Autumn
Ball Saturday from 9 pan. to mid-
night in the Bahia Union ball-
room.

The Association of Independent
hien and Leonides are ea-sponsors
of the dance. which- will feature
Herbie Green and his orchestra.

The Homecoming Queen will be
introduced during intermission.
She Will reign over the dancewhich will follow an autumn and
centennial motif.

Tickets are $Z per couple and
may be purchased at the HetzelUnion desk or at the dance Satur-
day night.

Dress for the affair will be
sentiderntal.

Hale! Commune. to Wet
The Hillel Cultural Committee

will meet at 6:30 tonight at the
Foundation.,Hillel The Govern-
ing Board- will met at '7' tonight
at the Foundation.
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20 Frosh Will Pull
Against Soph Team

Approximately 20 freshman customs violators will tug
against a team of sophomore male volunteers in "The Big
Pull," at 12:45 Saturday afternoon.

"Several sophomores have expressed interest in the con-
test, but as yet have not officially volunteered," Herbert
Black, co-chairman of the Joint Customs Board said. "Sopho-
more men wishing to participate
should call me at AD 7-4821L"

Black is investigating the . pos-
sibility of making up the
more team through the Int:l=
ernity Council, in order to include
sophomore fraternity pledges.

Contest to Re oat Road
The contest will take place on

the road between Beaver Field'
and Hort Woods and precede the
Navy-Penn State football game.

Al/ students and guests may at-
lend. The 'purpose- of the , tog-of-
war is to revive an old University
tradition. and to end the customs
,period with a united class

Anne mocked Offr The contest area will be blocked
off in order to have ample space

spectatura hhembess of An-
drocles„ junior mens bat society,
will. police the area.

The referees be announced
later., as well as the names of the
participants.

A gold rope mounted am a ma-
ihoghiny trophy will be awarded
to the winnmg team daring the
half-time of the football onie. If
the tug-of-war traditinivsr=Black said, the trophy will
as a perpetual inward.

Ramo Emigres,* .

Each year the name of the win
team will be engraved on it,

'and it will be placed on display.
The trophy Was derisped by the
Freshman Customs Board.

Fresrkanen are required to wear
clinks to the game, and are urged
,to attend the tug-of-war preced-
ing the ipune.

The fnmberean-sopluwasare match
I:was approved by Ernest B. Mc-
Coy, director of athletics, and
IPrank. J. Sines, dean of men.

,Kahn to Give.
Bible Lectures

Rabbi Benjamin M. Kahn, di-
rector of the Hillel Foundation,
wilt give two lecture courses each
Thursday night on Basic Concepts
'of Judaism and the Bible.

The Basic Concepts of Judaism,
a lecture discussion. series an the
Jewish concept ofGam, Torah,
Messiah,. hunioetality„ and eme-
nding, will be given at 7 pan.

The class in Bible, which will
be given at 8 p.m., will begin with
the study of the English text of
the. Book of Exodus. The textwill
be summarized and interpreted in
the light ofboth ancient and mod-
ern commentaries, with special
consideration given to the rele-
vance of the Bible text to content-
porary society.

These •courses, are open .to stu-
dents, faculty, and townspeople
without fee at pre-registration.

Kappa Phi Kappa to Moat
Kappa Phi Kappa, national ed-

ucation honorary society, will
meet at 7 tonight in 6 Burrowes.

Vet Enrollment Grows
' The value of the G.I. Bill to
American colleges and univer-
sities is well exemplified at
the University.

Figures released by the of-
fice of veterans' affairs show
that over 63,000 veterans have
taken advantage of the bill since
its inception in 1044.

most of the World War II vet-
erans had taken advantage of
the educational opportunities of
the G.I. Billspassed after the war.

since 1814: the number of vet-
erans in undergraduate schools at
the university has closely paral-
led the over-all increase in the
school's enrollment

This indicates that while the
•GI. Bill is not the principal fac-
tor relating to the growth of the
school, it must be listed as a val-
uable contributing factor.

The Korean War was a shot in
the arm for most colleges and
universities as far as veteran en-
rollment was concerned. Public
Law 560, passed after the Korean
conflict, granted many of the
same educational opportunities
given to World War U veterans
to veterans of the Korean cans-
paign.

The University felt the effect
Of the Korean bill in 1983 when
Korean veterans made up for the'
enrollment decrease.

The number of veterans on
campus this semester has not
been compiled as yet. However,
it is expected to equal last se-
mester's figure which was close
to 2000.

Veteran enrollment at the uni-
versity has grown steadily since
the spring semester of 1944 when
only tw'o vets enrolled under the
G.I. Bill.

This number swelled to almost
6000 in the fall of 1946, the peak
period of veteran enrollment at
the university.

After law enrollment gradu-
ally decreased to a low of 1166 in
1953. The drop was expected since

Since 1953, veteran enrollment
started a gradual increase.• Last
spring's figure showed 1918 vets
on campus under the Korean bill.

Statistics showing the actual
contribution the G.I. Hill has
made to the growth of the Uni-
versity in the past decade are not
available.

However, one fact is significant
in viewing the list of figures
showing veteran enrollment here

32 Named
To Junior
Committee

Robert Babrenburg. president
of the junior class, announced the
names of the 32 members of the.
Junior Class - Advisory. Commit-
tee last West.

Six students, selected by the
presidents of their respective or-ganizations, aided Bahrenburg inselecting the other members.Theby; 'along with Bahrenburg,will also be members at the com-
mittee.

James. Quinn was selected by
Interfraternity Council, Leonard
Richards by the Association of In-dependent Men, Martha Fleming
,by Women's Student Government
Association, Norma Talarico by
Leonides, Philip Levine by Town
,Independent Men, and Suzanne
:Lowe as secretary-treasurer of thechess.

The group selected studentswith. a variety of interests to rep-
resent the class. Also several
,transfer students were selected as
.the group felt they would have
original ideas.

Students.were selected pending:investigation of academic aver-ages. A 2.8 average under the new
grading system is required to bea member of the committee.

The first meeting of the com-
mittee will be held October 25.

Students selected for the com-
mittee are Susan Hill, Robert
Krakoff, Nancy Scholl, Susan
(Conklin, Harry Fuehrer, Curtin
'Schafer, William Snyder, Marjor-
ie Blank, Marlene Bishoff, De-
lores Kominski, Thomas Hollen-
bach, Patricia Jones, Elizabeth
Caton, Susan Brainerd, Daniel
Watanabe, Russell MacNamee,'Judith Cornwall, Janice Ander-sen, Margaret Lees, Ada Liggett,
Barbara Kimble,' Janet Roderick,
Jack Abele, Martha Patterson,land Robert Simdare•

New Toil Road
Under Scrutiny

HARRISBURG, Get. 11 (IP5
'The Pennsylvania Turnpike Com-mission today pressed traffie.sur-
veTs along possible routes of a.roposed northwestern turnpike
eidension to determine the feasi-bility of building a new toll high-
way.

'We have no plans at. all pro-
lected .now for construction of
any highway there," mid DavidZ. Watson, commission member."And until we get a new traf-
fic count we won't make any
plans for construction," Watson
added.

'Watson said that "if we con-
struct a northwestern extension
it is logical to assume we wouldbiuld it from Pittsburgh north."
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Phantom Killer Strikes!

"THE CASE OF IHE
RED MONKEY"

with Richard Cert.

saw Doors
4:30p

rs
4:30 p.m.

3 ACADEMY AWARDS!

"RED SHOES"
Moira Sbeisater


